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V«ÜLL GUELPH o5., CANADA, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22, 1868.
Hill ..... .............. :-------------- -

N(X 18»N. PRICE ONE

The Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET

NEW LAW OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
il EUS AND ATTORN I'.VS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.McLAGAN AND INNES, '

I
I'1'UI.ISHÊIV) AND PROPRI I'.TOItR. ; S. R. FREEMAN, l). r. | <i. O. FREEMAN.

«------------ &3T Oflice over Berry’s Coiifvtiouvry Store,
• Wymlliimi Street, Guelph.The EV’NING MERCURY i Lc„,, mr. . ...

Garafraxa Township Council.
This Council met on the 7th instant. 

Members all present, the Reeve in the 
chair. The following Township Officers 

I were .appointed for 1868 :—Win McCor
mack, Clerk ; John Rutledge, Treasurer ; 

I John Tweedy, Collector ; James Reid, Aa- 
; sesaor ; Francis Esson, Tavern Inspectât 
! for first ten concessions, and John Kirk- 
j land for remainder of the township ; also 
i James Imlay as Auditor on behalf of the 
j Reeve and John Allen on behalf of the 
Council. It was resolved that the Clerk

CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up
t............................... * * *s published 

■opte.1' -
_ to the hour of going to press,

5 o’clock every afternoon (Sunday 
■tailed to all parts of the country, 
mails on the following

TERM S':
Single copy, one year, *t. I Single copy, :$ ino’sft 

“ •• ti months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c
Copies may also be hail of the Newsboys on tin 

streets, price one fenny. Town Subscribers an 
• unplied at their residences by our own carriers 

lu addition to the Telegraphic News given ii 
rite Evening mercury will he fourni ; 

• vast amount of Local News, interesting article 
un all the leading topics of the day. Special car 
.«rill bn taken to give Cutun:<i Market Reports 

Every Biltllietfi mail should read it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

I3 THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

of reading matter. Special care is devoted to The 
Weekly Merc cry, and care is taken that none 
but the best and most select reading appears in its 

.columns. It is the Groat Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and t he unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee hat orir assertion is correct. Onr facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and wv 
are determined not to relax our energies.

ishedat : ZltttitivttwY L5A)Y |\ V i* It V tY Assessor flU5 ; Collector fiuu ; tavern 
■d), and tipUvIllllti fdftl v 1 l U il U » j Inspectors,each, $0 ; Auditors, each, $4. 
evening As ’ The "following accounts were presented

OFFICE:....................... M.U DONNELL STREET, and ordered to be paid : John Tweedy,

be paid $220 ; the Treasurer $110 ; the j only tainted, but the gas enters the 
Assessor $105 ; Collector $160 ; Tavern houses, and those who unfortunately live

The Coal Oil Nuisance.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sir :—When taking a walk in the | 
western part of our town, I have no doubt Despatches to the Evening Mercury, 
your olfactory organs have been repeat
edly assailed by a vile stench completely 
pervading the whole atmosphere,proceed- 
ing from the gas discharged in the pro
cess of coal oil refining. The presence of 
twtrsuch manufactories within the town 
limits is an intolerable nuisance to the in
habitants, for when the wind blows in 
certain directions, the air outside is not

MORE FENIAN ARRESTS

SATURDAY EVN'G, FEB. 22, 1868.

within range of its influence have to suf
fer from its effects. Now it is a recognized 

. .. fact in law that no individual has a right
salary for 1867, $160 ; John Falls, making ; to carry on a manufactory to make money

! coffin for John Brookmire, $4 ; and And. 
Liglitbody, 62c. for burial expenses ; H. 

! Rowsell, for blank fbrras, $l3.68 ; Robt. 
Rodgers, $10, for attendance on Ann But
ler ; C. J. Wheelock, P.L.S., for survey- 
ing, $42 ; Win McCormack,for stationery, 

I postage, &c., $10. A by law was intro- 
Mr James Evans will deliver a Lecture j duced for the purpose of deeding t^ Paul

Local News.
Clirlstadelphian Association.

I in the Old Masonic Hall, to-morrow (Sun 
| day) afternoon, at 2.30, in connection with 
! the above association.

Galt advertises for a Chief Constable, 
at a salary of $400, exclusive of what he 
can make.

Couse the original road allowance between 
Lots 10 and 11 in 8thconcession, from the 

! Grand River in a north-easterly direction

at the expense of the comforts and health 
of the community. The people aggrieved 
have been waiting very patiently to see 
if our Town Fathers would make any 
move in their belialf. Such not appearing 
likely e to take place, I have taken the 
liberty .to bring the matter before their 
notice through the columns of your jour
nal, trusting that a speedy remedy may be 
devised, and fchàt the manufacturers may 
be compelled to deodorize the gas and

intersects the present travelled road, in 
consideration of the sum of $12. Passed. 
The sum of $15 was ordered tube paid to 
Win Sproat for work performed on an un
finished contract let by M. Leeson.

--------  -•----------- | Feb. 8—By-law introduced and passed
Several parties in the neighborhood of ! defining the duties of Township Officers. 

Milton are going to cultivate the Hop on The Clerk was instructed to get 100 co- 
. , | pies of the said by-law printed, and;also to

an extensive scale, fiirnish each oâflcèr therein mentioned
, • , , ’ — with a copy, provided they can be had for
A mad dog made its appearance on ' a gUm no't exceeding $5. Resolved, that

to where the said original road allowance | abate the nusiance—which they can be

«rill lit-

forced to do by indictment at Common 
Law, which course will be quite unneces
sary if our Corporation do their duty, and 
protect inhabitants, as they ought/ by 
taking su-h measures as will suppress the 
nuisance.

Yours, &c.,
Nahô.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1868.

T>V npT^f T?fît> À T)TJ ! sist the removal, and lie undoubtedly will D X _L JjL ljxjr lilX 1 XI do 80- 0en- Thomas lias openly declared
that he will take possession of the office 
to-morrow morning, and, if resisted by 
Mr Stanton, will send for force to execute 
his orders.

Washington, Feb. 21, 11.45 p.m.—Mr 
Stanton is still'«t,the department, and 
will remain all night. T'te department 
will be closed to-morr<îw, it being a legal 
holiday.

New York, Feb.Jil—Gen. Thomas an-? 
nounces that he will promulgate orders 
to-morrow to all attaches of the War de- 

i partment not to obey any orders from any 
! one connected with that department un- 
j less they come through him—the penalty 
being dismissal. The committee appoint
ed by the Senate at its executive session 
to wait upon Chief Justice Cartier of the 
Supreme Court, made an affidavit against 
Gen. Thomas, charging that he had vio- 

' lated the civil tenure of office bill. Jus- 
7?/r VV7.I \rA Ç'Ç'TAT/* Pk’ /) V i t-lce Cartier immediately made out an or-
KL M 1 IKUUrb j der for hi8 arre9t, which has been placed

TIIE DANUBE. i in the hands of an officer who has gone
! in search of Gen. Thomas. Should Sec
retary Stanton refuse to surrender pos-

TRAIN IN DÜBLIN.

Prospect of a Speedy Close 
of the Abyssinian War.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb. 21.—John Curtin, inn

keeper, and David Murphy, lately from 
the United States, a writer, were arrested 
in Cork yesterday, charged With compli
city in Femaniem.

London, Feb. 21—The Coroner's Jury 
have concluded their investigation of the 
explosion at the Clerkenwell Hou?e of 
Detention, and to-day rendered their ver
dict. They bring a charge of murder 
against prisoners Barrett,' English, O’
Keefe, MuHnny, two Des monde, the wo
man Ann Justice, and otih'ére, whoaéUnhappy Poland.

The Timet correspondent reports that names have not yet been made known. 
160 of the sequestrated estates of Polish : Doubt is expressed as to the complicity of

. 1 , I... e . . . X linn nrl.O «l'AO vn/t/imll.. itîn.La aerorl li 11 *
I Bond street, at Toronto, yesterday, and j the Clerk furnish Alex. McAllister with
si* people were bitten before the antmal a strong pair of taotoBt $8.50 ; that the ''jjlcm,7n hâve aVTast been disposed' of Alle“. who was recently discharged, but
was despatched. ?!“lm of Anthony BuschlinSecrcmry and ■ b alK.t;on Until tlm Russian Govern- ba" been re-arrested. The verdict con-

---------- WWW----------  i Treasurer of 8. 8.No. L |“ Arthur^ Ltt-1 m(.nt took upou themselves to force eludes by severely censuring the Metro-
e„gi .... Mvov/lNK.s-Mr T J Day tller- Peel !! ! ll« sale of the lands at public auction laiton Police in the Clerkenwell district,
Lnt.usii M. . . • P. amendment; that John Ttroedy lie » and permitted others than the Sclavo-1 1“^of ««fvlty and vigilance. Mr.

Business men will iiml THE EVENING ami i Market Square, has received a full supply funded the sum of $4.08, arrears ol taxes orthodox i.^ for tiiem was imno8. Hunt, Under-Secretary of the Treasury,of the English Magazines foe February. w^gfaUy p^d. Py MJM do; ( LpurehLC™’ aHhough ’X ! J» W™* «*« Ho2s of Commons ,hS
ar in ri'lvunii- of any other, in Sorti, Western j JAmdon. Society especially has more than 'o^sheo^kiuJdïy dogs ■ costs $460- aid i Government had set apart 250,0U0 roubles ; J*!, ofBÎL“e"

Canada, ami is tlic vni.v means by whittli extern- , J . , lor snwp luueu uj uum , wm* a vear to assist the investors The Poles between Great Britain and the United
«ivp settlements mu la- reached by ti.< jmli.-ious J the usual attractions about it. fUoWhT smns^rhv ^i StT; ' h,d(l together, and the orthodox were | Stateahw been temporarily suspended,

FcNERAL Skhvick—Rev. Mr Griffin ' Div. 3, fa. Patlimasters, Fence Viewers afraid tohuv. Even the Land Ci
and Poundkeepere were then appointed.

TO ADVERTISERS.

•advertiser.
Advertising rates are very moderate, and 

be learned on application at the OIL e.

Book and Job Printing,
Rxe-nteil on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, wi 
defy competition tfkto Style, quality uud price.

M, LAGAN A INNES, Publishers. 
Office -Maedoiinell Street. East of the Golden 

- Gion, Guelph, Ontario.
-October *>, 1807. daw-tf.

tISTUS URPIii\ SiUOJ

death of thu late Charles Kiernan. 
vice at 6 fi’clock.

market sqpare,

OUEEPH, ONT
TU E Subsi-riher bugs to ill for:

he has leased the above prend: 
af years, and Has refitted it in 
anlistantial manner, and hope 
af tin- patronage of tin- publn

! -i» l^cb « CTl,niDg ! Rreolved. that without Sing out a/y
in the Methodist Church, improving the i inducement in aiding the construction of 

Ser- the Toronto, Grey 'and Biuce Railway, 
this Council * feel convinced that the said

____ M m _____ Railway would be a great benefit to the
_Tll. .nml.i 1..111 county nt large, and are of opinion that 

BA1.1, AND burFMt.—l ha annual itletfie duty of the Legislature of Ontario 
and supper of the Guelph Rook and Lad-, m grant a charter for tlm said read ; it is 
der Co. will be held in the Town Hall i therefore resolved that Messrs Hunter 

. v A .,a,t. . and Sethple be add are hereby appointednext Inday evening, the 28tl, mat. A ^ to memoriaiize t(,e Legisla-
first class quadrill band will supply the ture 0f Ontario on behalf of this Council 
music. The ticket of admission is only $1. in favor of granting a charter to the said 

______ ---------------- j Road, in ter*s of this resolution. The
RVorrs Fato—RnsineHs was dull CotmcU then adjourned to meet again on FLRGIS * Ala.—Business was dull at M 20th, at Douglas, for the pnrtk>se of

tbé last Fergus fair until about ten o elk, hofding a Court of Revision.
when the competition became so lively ________ __________
that the fair was all over in an hour.— Niehol Comicil.

tiSïtem | Oood prices were given, a number of i The Xichol Council met on the lOtl,
petioraml gaieg having been effected at $4.75 lier inst. Office-bearers were apiiointed, viz :

rsiïâïe a portion ? , - -- -- - — ............................
! cwt. live weight.

BAB.

session to Gen. Thomas, proceedings are 
to be "at once begun on a writ of quo war
ranto, which takes precedence in the 
calendar, and may come up before the 
Circuit Court at any time. Appeal lies 
to the Supreme Court.

afraid to buy. Even the Land Credit ' but0"1'' “ <mabl« GoremmmU u, 
Company, to whim the money was en- revise certam point, which have been 
trusted declined the task expatriating the ; mutua11)' ««rlooked and whwd, it was 
Poles who could noth, sent to Siberia ' "CC<««ry reset right. TbeGWiehaaa 
The lands now .old hare passed at mers- reÇ>r“ba‘ alarmtng WTOU. hays broken 
ly nominal value, into the hands of i °g ai
Juwspmd Germans from the Baltic prov- DC*1-”’ eb 21. The andtenoe at 
inccs. At present the ejected landlords I
have no alternative hut submission to nv 'Î£rCrslnTJ^re:^.ben7on ' p^es^se^

tort. iti7.up^rs.t th.^i«n
“^iid," mLa1wndh„vr.t£en°Z:ïL£5 ! ^ vTrtiiJ to^^f ^hn

Rothschilds may hare been sanctioned t, on trial for participating in
on condition that part of the fuwtoshall Feniin7uneral procédons and tWbLn 
be applied to this process of ejectment. ! dinchanred
SO.far.re0na7‘*!.h'*Te becn co"lbKatod PaAis, Feb. 21.—The Tain* V.rt.y, 
out of 50 000 in the province. TheprO-.l M un<|er reserve, says that it his 
ccss,must he repeated fitty times orer to to lMilleve tllat iheJ Emperor of
alienate «represent land-ow..crs,and ttren ; KussiaUm^ng troops near the Danube,
instead of Russrfymg tlm country, it will Lrl that -Chevalier De
have replaced Poles by another variety Nigr, Ita]ian Minister to Paris, has
o( --ubject foreigners. pledged Italy to a faithful observance of

Austria has contented her Polish sub- the September convention as it now 
Messrs. Henry H. Benn, David Campbell, jeets ; Russia prefers to expatriate them. gtam]H> and also to the payment of the 
Daniel Quinlan, John C. Steele and John , But this is not all. The Court of St. Pet- princij»l and interest of her share of the
Muir, to be poundkeepere ; Messrs. Wm. ersburgh is chagrined with the consider- D]d debt of the States of the Church,

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto Feb. 21st.

Hon. Mr. Cameron .brought down a 
message from His Excellency the Lieut
enant Governor, signed by himself.

The speaker read the message/which 
was as follows :—

The Lieutenant Governor, whilst re
garding the payment of any sums of 
money out of the Treasury to collegiate 
institutions in this Province as inexped
ient, is yet impressed with the conviction 
that embarrasment would ensue were tha 
colleges named in the annexed schedule 
suddenly deprived of the annual grants 
lietjetofore voted by the Legislature of 
the late Province of Canada, and on this 
ground alone Hie Excellency submits to 
the Legislative Assembly the propriety of 
granting tb the said colleges the several 
amounts mentioned in the said scliudule. 
declaringst the same time that it shall 
not be lawful to continue such grants 
hereafter.

Government House, )
Toronto Feb. 21st, 1868. J

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.
AID TO RVI'ERIOR EDUCATION.

Regioi»ulis College, Kingston (usual grant, 
for l.J yean:,)................................................

Sueen'H College, Kingston, do do..
y town College, Ottawa, do do..

St. Michael’s College, Toronto, do do..
Trinity College, Toronto, do do.
Victoria College, Cobenrg, do do..
L'Assomption College, Sandwich, do..

st.-.ao ’ 
7,f,0O 
•2,100 
3.M»

r’.too»
1,500

^ ^ , "f1" t IIAXOBSIN H.M.Ton. rhe UMmiii'iu o^bon, WilHam Clark, John Brovkin, ation shown by"Francis Joseph towards vrêre annexed to the Kingdom. I
will '• 'O l ' says:—His Honor Judge Millar lias le- William Tlndale, James Gill, Alexander his Polish subjects. At the grand im- London, Feb. 21, evening.— In the

Hold Ullnoo I Iminro 2nd Pliriro ■ «rranged flu- Bailiflsliip of his Courts by Mclnime, George Foster and Abraham J. perial banquet tlic other day at Vienna, House ol Commons’ this evening. Mr. A
DOM nlllüül LIUUUIS aim biyalo , discharging all the former holders from Flewelling to he fence viewers ; Messrs, the Polish delegates were invited to ap- Disraeli gavl an explicit denial to the re

I O' .™t ,l„„ \i. John Menme, Hugh McQueen, James pent in their national costume, and the l portthattheexpenditnre already incurred
: eclat of this ceremony is not cfjuriarc to the - for the Abyssinian expedition exceeds the 
Russians. The Invalide Russe ] ............ - — - -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Towniils facilitating the transport of pas
sengers and freight by steamer between 
(-ollingwood and Fort William, toneli- 
ing nt Oetonngon on tlm south shore of
Ltike Superior..............................................  11,000

LEGISLATION. .
Twelve months salary of tile Clerk of the

Crown in Chancery.................................... 40<*
CROWN IANDR DEPARTKMNT.

Atblitional sum to that already rceonimend-

AidI the table with alVtlie 
n In fact no expense will 
lirst-' lass establishment.

I their offlo-s, and appointing Mr. Frazer i^lii., John Moor.'sen., James Chambers, 
of Berlin to the Divisions of Oakville, Mil- David Wilkie, Walter Beatty, Henry

eil towards defraying the costs of si

MISCELLANEOUS JC-STK E. 
sum not exceeding 81,000 to cover any 
salary to W tuiil to a Htipendinry 
Magistrate in theMuskokaTerritory..

ton. Georgetown and Acton, and Mr Har- Pritchard, Jnmes Lindsay, Hugh Black, in regretting that “her brother Sclaves
I" “ T ^ V Yi IJ D A XT I 1..........  "r ......... ' . .. James Davidson, [4lli coo.] William Has- 0f Bohemia and Croatia are oppressed by
1j U A \j n Vj . ris the Dentist, to the Courts of Nelson tings, Wm. Jamieson, Terence Sweeney, the system of M. Beust.r( This is part

p,.„„ , and Nassagaweya. A clean sweep truly. Janies Dnnaliy. Janies Scott, John Cook, 0f the Pan Sclavc pvopagandism, but
i .< r\ --------- Alex. Mclnnes., Robert Scott, William Russian envy is not likely to check the

HYCTFRQ ANH P.AMF Garafraxa Items.—We learn from a Beattie, William Murray, William Scott, progress and unification of Austria.
UI ji Ln J All U UAlllLj , ,• Thomas Broadforit, Peter Dunbar, John _ ^»__

r and si.ppcp par,^ pmvid.d ! correspondent that the road connecting j Uefi^QaD yVilliam Halley, Mward Pen-

In valide Russe persists estimates laid before the House at the last

JOHN MILLER,

Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby

GOl) SA YE THE QUEEN.
■ Cltii.lpli, Jan. 2'.», lbt'S. do tf

H EM EM 1ÎUH the Services in the Tem- 
i perauce Hall, tomorrow. Rev. James

The House wont into committe or the 
session by the Government. various items in the estimates which

Lord Stanleytmade an explanation in were not passed nt a previous sitting, 
regard to Mexico. He said that diplc- After some discussion all the items were 
malic relations with that country bad agreed to, and the Committee rose and 
been suspended for the reason that, last i reported the resolution which had been 
September, the Mexican Government de- adopted. Report to be received on Mon- 
clined all intercourse with those powers day. The Committee obtained leave to 
which recognized the late emperor. pit again on Monday, to consider the

Sir Stafford Northcote, Secretary of Supplementary Estimates, and ro passGarafraxa with Erin is almost impassable dergast, Wm Lockhart, Joseph Robb,
from snow-ditfts, and that the “Mercury” John Webster, jum. Janies Middleton jr, j,()wie wm ln ti,e morning on the State for India, said the latest letter re j the expenditure up to the 31st December
docs not reach Reading for three, fdur y m Thompson Wm Brandere James aubject> the Christian Paradox, " As sor- ceived from %ien. Najiier gives reason to ! 1867.

; and some times even aix days after P"b- 2^1, ja” J7l •|mtiLrrv Jamre ffl™ ! ro"ral >f l alw"2' rejoicing ;" and in the ; Imp* that the war m Abysainia would he ( A number of hills were read a third 
la... x, Iir.nn , retail, Janies lienneoerr) , James in i, evenin- ou tl)e 8Ubiect, “ For what salva- ! ended this season. 1 time and the Registry BilKa 'vanred a!llcat,0n' , “r'W.r “ e . •ohn «to Clarke. John Anderson, j tl<m a, ®uld . man wait!" Worship will I Tuesday, Feb. 25th, ha. been assigned i stage in committee,
appointed Post Master at Reading in the Janies Aiken, John Muir \\ m Aiken, rommt.nC(, Rt u o’clock a. m., and half-; «» the day for the consideration ot the

DOMINION SALOON,
room of Thos. Price, who left gome time 
ago for a more congenial clime.

(LATE lilLANU’.-. -sllAl'Eh ’ .. 'fiiE Fergus Races.—Weliavc an ac-
OPPOSITE THE MARKET, I count of only one race that took pince at

(i L V. P 11.

CHOICE LHjUOUS, L’igaiC«I
all Hôti

/Icalx Tii r ■■ Is lied at
DENIS BUNYAN.

Guelph. Dcviiuber 2, lKiiT. ilnwly

Barber SHOP,

1 The public' are mnlVaïl'y ' state of Ireland in the House of Commons. ' Ijingori,tg BarhaUis.n In the Navy.
Whitley, Robert Bell; George Utzelpum, ; ~*”**.*~~ The British navy, of which every Briton
Hugh McGuire, Peter Simms and John j | a ril AVinikTI A.t’.fillP<1 is so pardonably proiid, presents, accord-('balance to ta overseers of highways, i H'»IIWAV lioBBBltY. A German hnv- | American LWSpHIAUlil. ing u, ,be Tclegmpl,, from time to time.
Mr. James Einslie, sen., was rv apixiinted ing disposed of a load of wheat in Her.- j -------- repplsiYe instances of lingering barbarism
Inspector of shoj» and tavern licensee. | f()rtll on t|ie i4tj, jn8l was returning Th‘e Docility between Sec. Stauiton and cruelty ; but, to the grèat honor ©f

of Assessor ' " Wroxeter and *»d Pm«Ml JotlBSOn-Congress 1 ‘he Admiralty, tlms,' Mse. have tu,lj tog parties:— Rome, ana \\iu.n between wroxeter ana j ,. _ * ! be made pu »hc in order to secure the
,nlan for the j Bel more a man got into hie sleigh, struck j condemns the Action Or President | abolition of the evils. Nor, notwitnstatio-

„ District, and i „n the head with a billet of wood, Matters looting Sqtially. j ing the onhiubûe croaking* of ’‘Seniok
.. Messrs. John Anderson, George Fraser 

>nd : A. Anderson, third : J. Black, fourth. and ,ilime.8 Bennie, for the North Weeter-
Mry MerrUies was not present,otherwise ! ly AssessmentDfttrici.J A petition signed senseless. The horsey kept on and finally ; JWUM Bl

, rrn - a t turned into a driving shed in Belmore,f will be dosed.

_ * , . rn, lnsiiector oi suopFergus on the second day, to wit, Thure Ap^icatioiie jor the office
day, but i>erliape this was all that was-on were read from the following 

! the programme. Tlie Awultis as follows : Peter Dow and Eugene Scanlan I 
J. Scott's horse, first: M. Cliaproan, sec- ^,outl‘ KaHtcrly*Awt ornent District, and j ilim ,m the head with a billet of wood,

’ Mneura .Inlin Amkrann. Gnirtro r rnser : , . , , , y _robbed lum of his money, and left him generally

| the interest 
: would have been much greater;• 
number of spectators is set down a'

ihe day's urectadings b>' 53 retepa/em waa pr, rented, praying 
lor Mr. Scanlan's appointment to the 
office applied for by him. Mr. Wissler 
proixiged Air. J Miles Bennie, as A

- --------------- ljcyrthe Nortli>westetly AssesSaiei
i* nit kawhist Base B.u.i. Ci.t n Ball —The Buc;.»* woWfcd»i*i. Dtir pi

r-lstlo fwlll'tbfll 8 A LOOS Ba" Club of Atarfoyle preiKMC giving a . M° W^ier^lmrtng elg^iâ'^î
V-aSIlC UlllUMI OAIjlIWa, , Ball on the evening of the 25th mat., at hie eaeent. Mr. Aptlereon waa ileclmJ

the new Town Hall. An active commit, 'elected: Mr. .Brhtdfoot moved that Mr. 
tee are making Ihe neceeeary ■ prepare- Bcaa]a^. 
lions, and nothing will lie left undone
which can l>e considered needful for the | that Mr. Poter Dowt be je-aDPointed As- 
comfort or umusement of the guests.

West market Square.

and there remained the whole night ,4 Scrsntoel, Pa., Feb. 21st—Yesterday a
while thortonl treated man wre obliged to ra“^d.caf f lbf- at P,i‘tod'

" ! and broke loose from the tram. It wa6
lm in the elelgli. being unable to give an i „r(<,ltorted rtbwn an emBankmenr 18 feet 
alarm. He was found in the morning and |Into tho North Bank Canal, turning over

York, Feb. 82nd—Today will ta 1 United critics, doc* "the Service" seem 
ly observed as a ho(idsy In this , to " go to the deuce in oonse.|uence. 

Banks and other public institutions The lairos of the Admiralty bare just 
* i issued a curt circular, ptolftbiting ijn

pared for but is not likely to recover,while 
his murderer made his escape to Biififalo.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUtYlNC,

SHAMROONINC, and 
H*tft CQLOUBINC,

Done in Firat-diass Style.
Making im l <l"ing up < "ui'ls for Liulies. 

Cluclpli, I’ebniaiy tit It. dim

and breaking in two as it fçll. Ten or 
twelve passengers were injured ; none 

Wridûklÿ 1
Wê^hingtoA, Feb; 21—‘-Senate Shortly 

aftef 2 o’ckïk went into executive session

FURS, FURS.

Benevolent.—A pig fell through the____
SputL-eaeterly Asiosament Tfistoct ; mO- : icc on the river at Galt the other day,and { and ootttimued therein seven, hours. The 
lion hrtt wcondeft: Mr/ ' ncvcr ma<lc an effort to save himself, but 1 removal of Aâlly dieeumed.

------------- and with much spirit, in eeerilt session —ie uiat i>ir. r«er vow ue . .. . ... | ana witu mucu spirp, in secret session.-^-
A sessorAir Mkl AsSeWmbt blstifct ; mo- went under without grunting farewell to ! Tbe foj^wing resolution oflbrodby Sena- 

rv j m n rtjfsu.,o.u«-n tion seconded by Mr. Wm. Dow. Mr. | bis companion#hlch had been * sharer | tor Wllsqn, was agreed, to ^without a dlvl-
Quadrille Band from fi.lt mil supply the Breadfo.it havingsigntfled hisaarent, Mr. ,n ,)is miafortuta, but which with moreltJon: Wtarrea thUBenato have rwiv.,1 
muetc* P. Dow was declared elected. By-law j , and considered a eotomnnidatino df'tlie

---------------- — - ------- - appointing Towmblp Officer» brought In ; tenacity olung to Uie ice with Im tore elating that he'hadremov.d
anil passed. 1 ! feet until the humane Chairman of the , e. M. Stanton es Secretary <tf War, and

______or> Relief (%mmittec, acting in his capacity i has designated the Adjutant-General of
, . ,, ,, '°f succoring the distressed gave the , the Army to act as Secretary qi War ad
tram e y grunter a helping hand, and had the sat- interim. Therefore, resolved by Senate
t, the dwelling isfaction of seeing him trot off uninjured. ; of the IT. S. that under the constitution

! Vaù, to Kev. E. Graham.—The St. 
i Mary's Ary us of the 13 th inst., says that 
' at a meeting of the congregation of the 
Widder-st. Canada Presbyterian Church 

1 St. Mary’s, held yesterday,"for the pur- 
pose ol moderating in a call to minister, 8^*P Arthur, 
we are gratified to learn that t’.,e congre
gation unauimouslv agreed to proceed at 
ouce to call a miuialer. anti that their tb»agb 11 waa in br,>aa da-vl,Kht' not * 
choice fell up, u the Rev. ,E. Graham, of »mgle article waa aavwl. A little child 
Winterbourne. Bleeping in a room off the kitclwn had a

FlRE.-*-The Fergus Ret 
Saturday, the 8th instant,

I house of Mr. Win. Ternan, of the town- 
was consumed’ by fin*. 

The flames lmd made considerable head- 
i way before the fire was noticed, and al-

Ahl happy Committee to have such a ; ana laws of the United States, the Prvsi 
Chairman. j dent has no power to remove the Sec re

--------- ----------------- tary ofjjWar or designate any other officer
Runaway.—It will be remem liered to i>erform the duties of that office. Copies 

that a few week, ago a team belonging ; °^r
to one of the teamsters from the upper , ot War. and Adjutant General Thomas, 
country run away from abont Mr. Massie’s New York, Feb. 22—Herald's special

future the practice of “ gâggdng.” ^If "a 
sailor be noisy or violent, lie* mVlongèr 
to be ,f gagged'1—lmw is It Mte, with a 
handspike or a hunk of ok urn,?*- hut. he is 
to be placed in a cell. UutiTthi Issue bf 
thte’fcircttftirtlie pttMh* probably Unit ginbil 
thit “ gagging.” the mouths ot;bur gal
lant tars was as extinct a pupislimvut as 
keel hadBtog. br allngfng a ^rSctoiy frir 
tn a bread bag, under a bafndng sim, bp 
to the main top-gallant ' trnck. As we 
have said, these scandals have only to be 
made public in order to cease. NoHmig 
ago there was a “ attoping” casç'ln a 
midshipman's mees ; but we shall not 
hear of anything more of that descriptif, 
we lfopè. Then it Was tftécbVered that bn 
board one of her Majesty’s tmining-ships 
young gentlëmen cadets were slashed 
with bircli rddk as thoiigh thet had bbèn 
the blackest sheep in a reformatbry ; that 
puilisliment has likewise lievn abrogated. 
‘‘ Gagging” lias been tlie next to go ; and 
we do hope that there aie not many other 
blundering and barbarous practices in tlie 
navy awaiting-exposure and abolition.

(£>g?“ They have been visited by small 
pox in Whitby, but* the disease is said to 
have now disappeared.

IITF, have r.rer.p.l - v.r <tccK « f f THS, f onr W own 1.1 Ii.tif i-. •■ .v!;i I, -ai n il! ». II ;.t
LOW VIUVES. vi/ :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies' Hoods,

A.,.1 t.ill assort it-enl ..milLimCNS 1-TRS.
«1 ENT’S Mi h i ; nn GI.oVES. .sleigh

r. GtRL4\D,
Market s.jrissi... Gi i;i.rn.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
. ’• O'lpli,1 '• t •>«!

Maryuoro’ Election. — The contest 
in-tween Messrs Jlnbertson and Maxwell 
for the Deputy Reevosliip of MarylKTo’, 

took place on Monday, the 17th inst., but

narrow escajie, and was only saved by 
being thrown out of a window. An effort 
was biade to get out a bmeau which con
tained $370 in bills, besides some*silver, 
but amid tlie bustle and excitement, the 

it appears their troubles are not j'et end- { drawer in which tlitf money was deposited
ed. as they cannot agree about who should was allowed -to drop into the flames.
and shon’d .not vote. The Maple Leaf The fire originated from a defect in the 
gives the result of polling as follows :— chimney, where it liasses through the 
Robertson, 225 (exclusive of refused), total j roof. Mr. Ternan a loss is over $1000.
205 : Maxwell, 234. Majority for Robert- * ------ -• »----- > > _ ^
son 31, or tor Maxwell 0. The votes re-1 The Board of Grammar School Trustées ! stances brought them to h halt. Their 
fused are those ou the list as given by the j. at Berlin have resolved to admit all pupils j were yet bandaged ou account ot in-
Clerk to the Returning Officers but refus- whose parents or guardians reside in the ! & form.er runaway ;

, , ! X , a a • I r .1 rp , this time one ot them Rustiunexl a fearfuled by them. These votes are at present county, but outside of the Town, to free I in the off hind leg, about what is 
the ’• bone of contention.” I tuition in the Grammar School. I known ns the stifle joint.

Lord Stanley is a man of very grave 
and atisteve habits. It is reported that at 

i live part in the late impeachment, scheme, tho banquet given to celebrate the sne-

and took a long and furious gallop round Bn^s f\,e members of the House of Repre- 
, i r .i t a mi sentativee, who have taken the most nc-tlie town before they were caught. The

same team was being unloaded this [Sat-, are the most exercised at this removal ot ; cessful laying of the Atlantic cable, when 
urdny] morning at Mr. Anderson’s grain the war between the Executive and Con- everyone was merry, Lord Stanley was ns 
store when they again bolted, while con- gress. They considered the deplorable j grave as a beadle. At an early hour horc- 
siderable of the grain yet remained on i failure of the last attempt at. impeach- 1 quested to be excused. ‘Now,’ Said his fa
ille sleigh. They made a dasli for the I meut as finally settling this unpleasant thcr,thc Earl of Derby, nearly 30 years his 
stable of the _Albion Hotel, tore some of i business, and now that a fresh act of hos- I senior, ‘ now we can have some fun, the "
the boards off it, and tailing to gain an 
entrance turned down Macdonnell-st., and 
got on the sidewalk between the Bay 

! llorso and Mr. Iliginliotlmin's drug store. 
* The wheat was weighty and the sidewalk 

was bare ; and these combined circum-

tility has arisen, tlieir indigbation knows «-old man is gone.’ Maybe Lord Stanley 
no bounds. ^ * , dreads the gout, which his father does not

Now York, Feb. 22—Times speçial says seem to mind, except when ho has ft.
when Gen. Thomas présented his order I ----------u»,_______
from the President to take possession of 
the War Department to Mr Stanton, the
latter asked 4iim form copy of the order, j Whitewash, 
which was given, and he then infofined j Scrubbing, 
Gen. Thomas that he would take time to | °toVe> 
consider the matter. Stanton has been j H^we, 
advised by every member of the Senate ; ®“oe* 
and House who has called on him, to re- 1

BRUSHES.
Cloth,
Mat,
Hair,
Tooth,

and Bath Brushes. 
JOHN IIOUSN


